



















of February2008 to January2009. Thepurposewas tounderstand thepollution trends associatedwith thehigh
densityroadtrafficintersectionsconsideringthelevelsofparticulatematterconcentrations(PM10),representingthe




and road intersection of the Kathmandu valley were seriously polluted by PM10.Monthly and yearly average






















Nepal,a relatively smallcountrywith  147181km2area in–
habitedby22millionpeople, isknownforexquisiteenvironment.
However,therealsituation isquitedifferentbecauseurbanareas
are environmentally degrading due to rapid unplanned urban–
ization and industrialization. Increasing numbers of human
population, industries and automobiles, decreasing agricultural
productivity, the frequent occurrence of floods in the lowlands,
landslides inthemidlandsand forest firesarethemajorenviron–
mental issues, and recent studies reveal that even the glorious
mountain peaks of the high Himalayas have also undergone
incipient pollution (Dokiya et al., 1992; Shrestha et al., 1997;
Majumderetal.,2010a).Airpollution isconsidered tobeoneof
theseriousandprominenttypesofenvironmentalpollutionthatis
prevalent inmost industrial townsandcosmopolitancitiesof the
world. It had been a general impression in the past that air
pollution is exclusively a problem of the industrially developed
nations;however,recentstudieshaveshownthatairpollutionisa
growing problem in developing countries as well, and hence,
attention should be paid to this problem before it is too late
(Shresthaetal.,1997).Recently,problemscausedbyatmospheric
Particulate Matter (PM) in urban air have received greater
attention. Various health effects attributable to PM have been
documented(BrunekreefandHolgate,2002).Themostconclusive
evidence has been provided by cohort and time series studies




or PM10. Airborne particle associated problems, such as health
problems likeasthmaproblems (Andersonetal.,2001)andhaze
problemslikevisibilityimpairment(Bhaskaretal.,2008)aretypical
environmental issues in urban cities. The chemical composition
(Hillamoetal.,1993),healthimpact(Majumderetal.,2010b),and
rate of deposition (Viana et al., 2002) of these particles vary
significantlywiththeirsize.

Urban air qualitymanagement strategy in Asia (Kathmandu
valley report) reported that PM10 concentration is 800μgmͲ3 in
Kathmandu (ShahandNagpal,1997).Shrestha (2002) reports the
prevalenceofrespiratoryillnessinKathmanduvalleyduetoparti–
culatematter.Girietal., (2004)observed that thepre–monsoon
and winter seasons are vulnerable due to increased level of
particulatesinthevalley.Differentstudiesfounddifferentconcen–
trations of PM10with in KathmanduValley,whichwas very high
like197–775μgmͲ3 (RONAST,1992),59–127μgmͲ3 (Karmacharya
and Shrestha, 1993), 100–190μgmͲ3 (ENPHO, 1999). PM10 was






the close proximity to the vehicles. So they are exposed to high
levels of air and noise pollution in a regular manner, which is
largely contributed by vehicles. As themost common route for
vehicular emissions to enter the human body is inhalation, the
mostcommoneffectofairpollution isdamage to therespiratory
system. Exposure to air pollutants can overload or break down
naturaldefensemechanisms in thebody, causingor contributing
to respiratory diseases such as lung cancer, asthma, chronic




Theairpollution level inKathmanduvalley is veryhigh. It is
largely contributed by vehicular emissions. As traffic police




of health problems among the road side shopkeepers or similar







valley, Nepal; in view of occupational and ambient particulate
matterconcentration (PM10)affecting the trafficpolicepersonnel
associatedwithahighdensityroadtrafficintersections.Thestudy
alsoaimed toexploredependencyandvariationofambientPM10









reason behind choosing Kathmandu is that it has gone through
rapidandhaphazardurbanizationandexperiencedahugeincrease
inthenumberofvehiclesaswellasindustriesintherecentyears.
Kathmandu's ambient air quality usually crosses international
guidelinesby2–3folds.Thishaspotentialadverse impactsonthe
environment and health of the people, especially to the traffic







The air quality monitoring was carried out for one year





These 12hours in a day were divided into 4hours shifts each
coveringpickhoursofday8amto8pm.Thoseshiftsweredivided
into8:00amto12:00pminthemorning(morningshift),12:00pm
to 4:00pm in the afternoon (afternoon shift) and 4:00pm to
8:00pmintheevening(eveningshift).Morningandeveningshifts
representingtherushhourandafternoonshiftrepresentingtheoff








During the study, Envirotech APM 550 Fine Particulate
Samplerwith a flow rate of 1m3hͲ1 (16.7LminͲ1)were used to
monitorambientairqualityandSKCPersonalAirSampler (model
PCXR4) were used to quantify the concentration of subjective
exposure to PM10 in occupational environment in major High
Density Traffic Areas (HDTA’s) of Kathmandu Valley. With an
operating rangeof5 to5000mLminͲ1, thisbattery–operatedair
sampling pump is ideal for industrial hygiene and occupational
health studies as well as environmental testing. Air flow was
maintainedconstantat2LminͲ1 (simulatingalmosthumanrespi–
ratory rate)with thehelpofadjustmentknob in thepersonalair
monitoring sampler. Both, fine particulate sampler and SKC
personalair samplerswere calibratedwithaprimary flowmeter
before the sampling and were checked after the sampling. The
sampler was charged for 10 to 12hours every night prior to
sampling.

In the field, the sample collectionmedia (filter paper) was
clipped inthebreathingzoneoftrafficpoliceandthenpumpwas
clipped to theirbelt.Beforestarting thesampling,batterieswere




The concentration of PM10 was calculated using the gravi–
metricmethod.Uponthecompletionofsampling,thefilterpaper
was removed carefully from theholderwith thehelpof forceps,
and kept in the filter paper storage bag and stored in the
desiccators and then weighted. For a given volume of sample
collected, theamountof theparticulatematter (W inμg)canbe
calculatedbytakingthedifferenceintheweightofthefilterpaper
before and after sampling. The volume of airflow (V inm3)was








The conditioning of filter media was carried out using
moisture absorbing chemical, anhydrous calcium chloride in a
closed vessel (desiccators) in order to subject filter paper to
standardconditionsoftemperatureandhumidity.Thefilterpaper
usedwasmadeupofglass fiberwith thepore sizeof7μm and
diameter of 37mm. Before air sampling, the numbered filter




as post weight. The filter paper discs were weighed in an
environmentally controlled area. The balance (AB54, Mettler





18 and normality test in the form of a Q–Q plot, regression







Tables1 and2 summarizesminimums,maximums, averages
with standard deviations of occupational and ambient PM10
concentrations in the ten high density traffic road intersection
study areas, measured for one year, February 2008 to January
134 Majumderetal.–AtmosphericPollutionResearch3(2012)132Ͳ142 
2009.Duringthestudyperiod,thehighestannualaverageforboth
occupational and ambient PM10 concentration was observed in
Koteshwor and the lowest annual average in Singhadurbar in
comparisonwith the other study sites. The annual occupational
andambientPM10averagelevelsofallthestudiedsitesmeasured




human health for different concentrations of PM10 in 2003.
According to this categories, the air quality of an area can be
considered as good (<60μgm–3), moderate (60–119μgm–3),
unhealthy(120–349μgm–3),veryunhealthy(350–425μgm–3)and
hazardous(>425μgm–3)forhumanhealthintermsofPM10.Asper
MOPE categories, all the studied sites can be considered as




During thepresent studyperiod, seasonal influenceonPM10
dynamicswas also observed. Theminimal levels of occupational
andambientPM10wereobservedparticularlyduringthemonsoon
seasons. Episodic very high concentration was also observed
duringearlypre–monsoon. Inthestudyarea,highconcentrations
of occupational and ambient PM10were observed duringwinter
followed by the pre–monsoon period. The occupational and
ambientPM10wereconsistently lower in themonsoonperiod. In
mostof thecases thehighestvalueofoccupationalandambient
PM10 were recorded during December followed by November
(Tables1and2).

The highest occupational and ambient PM10 values in these
highdensitytrafficroad intersectionareasaremainlydueto local
traffic emissions in the area, alongwith other emissions. These
findingsareinagreementwithGirietal.(2008),whoreportedthe
influence of meteorological conditions on PM10 on different
locations of the Kathmandu valley, Nepal. The occupational and
ambientPM10concentrationsmeasured in these tenhighdensity
trafficareas,during thepresent study consistently showedmuch
highervaluesthantheotherstudiesconductedinNepal(Girietal.,
2006; Aryal et al., 2008; Giri et al., 2008) and somewhere else
(Gerasopoulos et al., 2006;McNabola et al., 2011). The consis–
tentlyhigherconcentrationsofoccupationalandambientPM10 in
allthestudyareasmightbebecauseallthesestudysitesarehigh
density traffic intersectionsof theKathmanduvalley,Nepal. The
otherpossiblereasonsforthediscrepancy inPM10concentrations
from other studiesmight be due to the difference in sampling
methods,andmeasurementperiods.Regmietal.,(2003)reported
that a significant number of patients suffer from respiratory
symptoms related to high PM10 level exposure. As compared to
Regmi et al. (2003), this research results showed much higher
valuesofoccupationalPM10inthevalley.Thustheadversehealth
problemsor symptoms associatedwithPM10 exposurewouldbe
more severe than the results reported earlier by Regmi et al.
(2003).

Figure 1 shows dynamics of PM10 concentrations in the ten
study locations for the sampling period, February 2008 to
January2009. Seasonal trends for PM10 levels showed the
minimum levels during themonsoon (June–September) and the
maximum ones during winter (December–February) in all sites.
Thus these seasonalpatterns seem tobehighlydependentupon
the meteorological parameters such as temperature, humidity,
rainfall,andwind.

4.2. Monthly variation of occupational and ambient PM10
concentrations

Figure 2 visualizes the monthly discrepancy of average













Min Max Avg.±SD Min Max Avg.±SD Min Max Avg.±SD Min Max Avg.±SD Min Max Avg.±SD
Koteshwor 961 1410 1215±154 622 1111 917±151 876 1 358 1 094±165 1 120 1 992 1614±295 622 1992 1 195±331
Gaushala 485 796 654±107 354 720 526±108 426 774 601±124 638 1 013 829±134 354 1013 646±162
Kalanki 809 1321 1117±190 599 1024 862±145 710 1 290 1 036±207 1 064 1 705 1374±238 599 1705 1 083±270
Jawalakhel 528 862 726±115 384 670 554±96 598 888 742±136 694 1 210 963±169 384 1210 731±199
RatnaPark 707 1154 978±160 523 900 745±126 621 1 127 876±180 929 1 527 1231±207 523 1527 947±247
Singhadurbar 425 695 578±95 317 558 449±80 374 683 526±103 592 940 776±115 317 940 576±157
Maharajgunj 511 834 707±114 378 720 541±103 441 814 599±152 636 1 090 912±137 378 1090 685±188
Satdobato 681 1112 928±154 560 862 734±102 598 1 086 844±174 888 1 420 1162±198 560 1420 908±223
Bhotahiti 468 765 635±105 367 592 485±78 411 746 586±123 610 1 120 844±168 367 1120 629±179
Thapathali 604 987 823±133 475 871 668±126 531 964 748±154 795 1 326 18±197 475 1326 817±211













Min Max Avg.±SD Min Max Avg.±SD Min Max Avg.±SD Min Max Avg.±SD Min Max Avg.±SD
Koteshwor 673 1173 958±170 485 851 677±115 591 1 092 838±178 892 1 449 1 148±172 485 1449 891±237
Gaushala 382 649 531±95 280 485 387±65 336 622 484±99 485 825 652±113 280 825 505±135
Kalanki 639 1083 869±155 474 808 661±107 413 1 030 709±239 772 1 376 1 088±211 413 1376 828±239
Jawalakhel 469 700 599±83 305 622 470±77 366 776 574±148 532 898 719±114 305 898 582±137
RatnaPark 558 946 770±138 380 849 606±121 637 916 780±122 677 1 202 929±170 380 1202 757±182
Singhadurbar 350 570 476±82 201 579 362±93 302 550 427±84 423 730 572±111 201 730 454±122
Maharajgunj 403 770 581±124 229 510 410±82 306 655 471±134 515 912 690±128 229 912 533±157
Satdobato 638 912 792±107 339 680 550±104 472 873 673±143 687 1 150 895±154 339 1150 717±184
Bhotahiti 369 624 506±86 297 468 376±51 324 873 581±217 468 848 632±131 297 873 507±155
Thapathali 477 809 655±112 344 604 481±81 419 775 597±127 596 1 028 798±140 344 1028 623±164

















January 2009 as an explicatory example. The occupational and
ambient PM10 average levels showed a marked daily (morning,
afternoon and evening) and monthly variation. The dailyand
monthlyvariationofoccupationalandambientPM10levelsshowed
similar patterns in most of the study sites. Much higher






low occupational and ambient PM10 values during winter and
monsoon indicate a strong seasonal variation in the Kathmandu
valley,Nepal;whichisalsosupportedbythefindingsofAryaletal.
(2008)andGirietal. (2008).Duringwinter,energyuse increases
with decreasing air temperature, leading to more air pollutant
emissions, suchasPM10,NOxandSOx,andcould form secondary








lower energy uses and thus resulting lower air emissions, later
which accompanied with lots of rainfall during monsoon. As a
result large amounts of PM10 are removed by rainfall during
monsoon and are diluted by the increased ambient ventilation
during pre–monsoon. This is also supported byGiri et al. (2008)
who reported that the pre–monsoon season is associated with
high wind speeds, relatively less humidity whereas monsoon
season is associated with high temperature, precipitation and





Normality test was performed in the form of a Q–Q plot,
whereobservedvalueswereplottedagainstaknowndistribution.
If the distribution is normal, the plot would have observations
distributedcloselyaroundastraightline.InFigure3,theexpected
normal distribution is the straight line and little dots are the
observed values from our data. Figure 3 shows that the
distributiondeviatesforafewcasesfromnormalityatthelowand
upper end for occupational and ambient PM10. The authors






































































































evaluating the difference between occupational and ambient
atmosphereduringdifferentseasons,andtheirdependencycould
implyasourceofrelationshipbetweenoccupationalandambient
environments. Figure 4 showed that, occupational and ambient
PM10aresignificantly (P=0.00)relatedatthestudiedsitesduring
all seasons. The relationship between the two variable is
consideredisagoodoneifR2>0.5anditisstrongerwhenthevalue
iscloseto1.R2valuesforpre–monsoon,monsoon,post–monsoon
and monsoon are 0.93, 0.76, 0.69 and 0.71, respectively. The
relationship is stronger during pre–monsoon andmonsoon than
the post monsoon and winter seasons. Interestingly, during all
seasons ambient PM10 concentrations increased at all sites
significantly (P=0.00) with the increasing concentration of
occupational PM10. The slopes of the trend–lines for the
occupationalPM10werepositivewiththestrongvalueofR2during
pre–monsoonandmonsoon.Thismightbedue to the,highwind
speed and low humidity during pre–monsoon and high
precipitationandlowatmosphericpressureduringmonsoon.
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by the occupational PM10, while the intercept of 32.81




pressure affecting the ambient atmosphere of the studied site.
Similar significant (P=0.00) moderate (R2>0.5) dependency of
ambientPM10onoccupationalPM10isdeducedwithdatafromthe
postmonsoon and winter seasons. The above results obviously






Figure 5 shows the interrelationships among occupational
PM10andambientPM10concentrationsatthestudysites,interms
of seasons,months, and shifts. TheoccupationalPM10 showed a
significant (P<0.05) positive relationship with seasons; however,





Cluster analysiswas performed to seewhether the studied
sites form natural clusters that can be labeled in ameaningful
manner. Figure 6 shows the dendrogram plot obtained from
cluster analysis with z–score normalization. For cluster analysis,
euclidean distance and complete linkage has been considered.
Euclideandistanceistheprobablythemostcommonlychosentype













the estimate of the sample’s standard deviation, and S is an
individual score within the distribution having a mean μ and
variance ʍ. When the relationship among the studied sites is
consideredintermsofoccupationalPM10,apparently,firstthereis
three clusters consisting of only Koteshwor and Kalanki as first
cluster; Gaushala, Bhotahiti, Maharajgunj, Singhadurbar, and
Jawalakhelas the second cluster;andRatnaPark,Satdobatoand
Thapathaliasthethirdcluster.Thesecondandthirdclusters, join
at the approximate linkage distance out to 60, finally, the first
cluster joinedwith the other clusters at the linkage distance of
approximately100. In termsofambientPM10, there isalso three
clustersconsistingofonlyKoteshworandKalankiasfirstclusteras
it is foroccupationalPM10;RatnaPark,SatdobatoandThapathali
as the second cluster; Gaushala, Bhotahiti, Maharajgunj,
Singhadurbar, and Jawalakhel as the third cluster, suggesting












The time, monthly and seasonal patterns of average
occupationalandambientPM10concentrationsmeasured insome






 The occupational and ambient PM10 concentrations in
high density traffic areas and road intersections of Kathmandu
Valleyarehighlypredisposedbymonthlyandseasonalchangeand
each season has its own uniquemeteorological parameters that
manipulatethevariationinconcentrations.
 The occupational and ambient PM10 concentrations in
high density traffic areas and road intersections of Kathmandu
Valley showed also a marked variation with time (morning,
afternoonandevening)during theday. Inmostof the cases the
highest value of occupational and ambient PM10were recorded
duringDecemberfollowedbyNovember.
 High precipitation, humidity and low atmospheric
pressure during monsoon help to clean the lower atmosphere
resulting in lower concentrations of occupational and ambient
PM10 duringmonsoon seasons,while low temperatures and low
windspeedsinwintercausedgreateraccumulationofPM10 inthe
occupationalandambientair.
 High density traffic areas and road intersection of the
Kathmandu valleywere seriouslypollutedbyPM10.Monthly and
yearly averageoccupational and ambientPM10 concentrations at
the high density traffic areas and road intersections greatly
exceeded the 24–h average limit value (120μgm–3) inNepal.As
perMOPE categories, all the studied sites can be considered as
“hazardous” in comparison with the benchmark of 425μgm–3.
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